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Walker’s Wanderings 

 ORDER OF WORSHIP 
Announcements: Don Puryear 

10:30 AM Service 
Lead Singing: Jeff Franklin 
Opening Prayer: Matt Wheeler 
Lesson: Don Walker  

Scripture: Galatians 5:1, 13 
Preside Lord’s Table: Felix Cruz, III 
Assist:  Bruce Turner  Mike Wheeler 
      Chas Holder    Reed Gross 
Closing Prayer: Ivan Wallin 

6:00 PM Service 
Lead Singing: Dylan Knox 
Opening Prayer: Felix Cruz, Jr 
Lesson: Gary McDade 
Closing Prayer: Buddy McKenzie 
Preside Lord’s Table: Felix Cruz, III 

 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

WEDNESDAY 7/5 

SINGING:                  

FELIX CRUZ, III 

OPENING PRAYER:  

KEN WHEELER 

INVITATION:  

GASTON GREEN 

CLOSING PRAYER:  

TYLER GRIFFIN 
IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO 
SERVE ON SUNDAY OR 
WEDNESDAY, PLEASE 
NOTIFY FELIX CRUZ BY 

CALLING OR TEXT 
347/403-5262 

This Week’s 
Events 
7RGD\ 
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$�/LWWOH�+LVWRU\�5HPLQGHU«�� 
In two days, we will mark the 241st Anniversary of the founding of our country.  This country was         
established on the proposition that all men are created equal and granted God given liberties.  This grand 
ideal was not born without cost and has continued to be an expensive ideal for those committed to its 
continuation.  Here are some interesting thoughts on those that paid the down payment on the freedom 
we enjoy today.  Also, there is a quote from a visitor to our country just over 50 years after this country 
broke from Great Britain.     
Fifty-six men signed the Declaration of Independence. Their conviction resulted in untold sufferings for 
themselves and their families. History has recorded what this commitment meant to these 56 men.  Five 
were captured by the British and tortured before they died. Twelve had their homes ransacked and 
burned. Two lost their sons in the Revolutionary Army. Another had two sons captured. Nine of the fifty-
six fought and died from wounds or hardships of the war. Carter Braxton of Virginia, a wealthy planter 
and trader, saw his ships sunk by the British navy. He sold his home and properties to pay his debts and 
died in poverty. At the battle of Yorktown, the British General Cornwallis had taken over Thomas Nel-
son's home for his headquarters. Nelson quietly ordered General George Washington to open fire on the 
Nelson home. The home was destroyed and Nelson died bankrupt. John Hart was driven from his wife's 
bedside as she was dying. Their thirteen children fled for their lives. His fields and mill were destroyed. 
For over a year, he lived in forest and caves, returning home only to find his wife dead and his children 
vanished. A few weeks later, he died from exhaustion. Remember the price that was paid by these heroes 
for you and me to have this grand place to live. 
French writer Alexis de Tocqueville, after visiting America in 1831, said, "I sought for the greatness of the 
United States in her commodious harbors, her ample rivers, her fertile fields, and boundless forests--and 
it was not there. I sought for it in her rich mines, her vast world commerce, her public school system, and 
in her institutions of higher learning--and it was not there. I looked for it in her democratic Congress and 
her matchless Constitution--and it was not there. Not until I went into the churches of America and heard 
her pulpits flame with righteousness did I understand the secret of her genius and power. America is 
great because America is good, and if America ever ceases to be good, America will cease to be great!" 
As the recipients of this great legacy of freedom, we as Americans must continue to strive to make  
America good and great.  It must begin in our homes with training our children to be the kind of people 
that are pleasing to God.  Those who learn that as children will be the foundation of future generations 
who not only will be great Americans sharing the light of freedom with the world.  They will also be great 
Christians who will be sharing the light of Christ to a sin darkened world.  
On this holiday as we remember the sacrifice of those great patriots who gave us this freedom, may we 
be renewed in our commitment to the freedom from sin that only comes through Christ Jesus.  It’s the 
only freedom that will survive after the nations of the world crumble and fall.  We and our families can be 
standing tall and free forever in heaven, with our truest hero, Christ Jesus! He died so we could have the 

greatest place of all to live eternally.     I Love and Appreciate You!  Don  



FAMILY PICNIC AND FELLOWSHIP 
Tonight after evening services we will have 
our 1st Sunday night Fellowship.  The 
theme this month with be Family Fourth 
Picnic! We will provide hot dogs, buns and 
drinks.  You bring your favorite homemade 
ice cream and picnic foods and we’ll have 
a great time with games, food, and        
fellowship!  Make your plans to be here for 
this great night of memories after a      
wonderful day of worship together!  

Sunday Morning Outline 
Freedom In Christ 
Galatians 5:1, 13 
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Sunday Evening Outline 
Brother Gary McDade will be our 
speaker tonight as our Summer Se-
ries continues.  We have had great 
lessons presented so far and tonight 
will be no exception.  
Gary is an outstanding gospel 
preacher. He also serves as an elder 
at the Tiftonia church of Christ just 
up the road from us.  He has been 
part of great things happening at that 
congregation and we are delighted to 
have him speaking for us tonight on 
Teaching Others in Other Parts of the 
World-Matthew 28:19-20. 
Make your plans to be here tonight 
and you probably will! Looking      
forward to seeing you tonight! 

DŝŐŚƚǇ�DŝƚĞƐ� TYG   
7RGD\�D�JURXS�RI�RXU�\RXQJ�SHRSOH�
ZLOO�EH�OHDYLQJ�IRU�)DOO�&UHHN�)DOOV�
%LEOH�&DPS�DIWHU�PRUQLQJ�VHUYLFHV��
7KLV�LV�-XQLRU�&DPSHUV�ZHHN��DJHV�
��-������%LEOH�&DPSV�KROGV�D����
VSHFLDO�PHPRU\�IRU�PDQ\�RI�XV�DQG�
,�KRSH�\RX�DUH�HQFRXUDJLQJ�DQG�
VHQGLQJ�\RXU�FKLOGUHQ��� 
$V�VXPPHU�JHWV�VWDUWHG�LW¶V�D�WLPH�
IRU�XV�WR�KDYH�H[WUD�WLPH�DQG�������
LPSDFW�RQ�RXU�\RXQJ�SHRSOH������
6XPPHU�LV�DOZD\V�D�VSHFLDO�WLPH�LQ�
7UHQWRQ��KHUH�JUHDW�PHPRULHV�DUH�
PDGH���:H�KDYH�IRONV�ZKR�FDQ�KHOS�
ZLWK�WKH�GHYRWLRQDOV�DQG�SODQQLQJ�
WKH�HYHQWV��LI�\RX�ZRXOG�OLNH�WR�KRVW�
DQ�HYHQW�WKLV�VXPPHU�IRU�WKH�7<*�
RU�00���6HH�'RQ�:DONHU�DQG�KH¶OO�
JHW�\RX�RQ�WKH�FDOHQGDU�DQG�JHW�LW�
FRRUGLQDWHG�IRU�\RX� 

Sharpening your SkillS 
Ladies Bible Class and Digging Deep 
7KHUH�ZLOO�EH�D�VSHFLDO�Ladies Bible Class 
and Luncheon RQ�$XJXVW����DW�1RRQ��
0RUH�GHWDLOV�WR�IROORZ�EXW�LW�ZLOO�EH�
VRPHWKLQJ�\RX�GRQ¶W�ZDQW�WR�PLVV��7KH�
PHQ¶V�EUHDNIDVW�ZLOO�EH�-XO\����ZLWK�
,YDQ�:DOOLQ�GLUHFWLQJ�WKH�GLVFXVVLRQ�� 
7KHVH�WZR�FODVVHV�DORQJ�ZLWK�WKH��
0RQGD\�QLJKW�/DGLHV�%LEOH�6WXG\�DQG�
'LJJLQJ�'HHS�KDYH�EHFRPH�LPSRUWDQW�
SDUWV�RI�RXU�JURZWK�DQG�GHYHORSPHQW���
,I�\RX�DUHQ¶W�DWWHQGLQJ�VRPH�RI�WKHVH��
LW¶V�D�JRRG�WLPH�WR�VWDUW�� 
+RSH�WR�VHH�\RX�DW�VRPH�RI�WKHVH�
JRRG�HYHQWV�VRRQ� 

REMEMBER IN OUR PRAYERS 
1DQF\�%HUQKDUGW�.ULVWD�%URFN� 

&DUPHQ�&UX]�5REHUW�*LOO� 
7RPP\�+DUWPDQ�&LQG\�+RZHOO�
5XVVDQQD�-HQNLQV�+HOHQ�/XVN�����������������������������������
3DWULFN�	�$QQHWWH�0F*XLUH�����������
6RULWD�	�%XGG\�0F.HQ]LH� 
3K\OOLV�0RVOH\��%LOO�1HZE\����������
7DUD�2VERUQH�7DIW�3DUNHU����������

&OR\FH�3XUGRQ�-DQLFH�5DLQHV�����
'DQLHO�5HOHIRUG�/\QQ�5HOHIRUG�

&RRSHU��-DPLH�:DONHU�9LFNL�:DONHU����������
0LW]L�:HEE�-HZHO�:KLWOH\ 
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 &$5'�0,1,675< 
7KHUH�DUH�FDUGV�DQG�DGGUHVVHV�LQ�WKH�
HDVW�OREE\����,I�\RX�ZRXOG�OLNH�WR�ZULWH�
WKHP�DQG�OHDYH�WKHP�LQ�WKH�EDVNHW��7KH\�
ZLOO�EH�PDLOHG�RQ�WKH�QH[W�EXVLQHVV�GD\���
7KLV�LV�D�JUHDW�ZD\�WR�UHDFK�RXW� 

VBS 2017 is 
coming soon!

July 23-26, 
2017

See Ken Wheeler or Jeanna Knox if 
you can help teach or provide food 
and support! 


